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On 9 June, Oleg Petrov, T echnical Director of SGC, delivered a live speech on the corporate Instagram page dedicated to
the impact of the pandemic on the company's production activities, plans on the economy and budget items to be
sequestered.
T hose inf ected at SGC's power plants
To date, 43 emplo yees o f SGC's po wer plants have been diagno sed with COVID-19. 15 o f them have already reco vered and
resumed their wo rk and 391 peo ple are in quarantine, including 290 emplo yees fro m the 65+ age catego ry who were iso lated
at the very beginning.
Two weeks ago , the mo st adverse epidemio lo gical situatio n was o bserved in Krasno yarsk; to day, all territo ries o f SGC's
o peratio ns are o f particular co ncern. Kuzbass, where the number o f new cases is decreasing, lo o ks a little better. No vo sibirsk,
Tyva and Khakassia still demo nstrate a daily increase in tho se infected.
SGC is still co nsidering an o ptio n o f quarantining fo r so me po wer plantsbecause the situatio n in Siberia is getting wo rse. The
'Ship' plan, pro viding fo r iso latio n o f o peratio nal perso nnel at the plants (o r in nearby premises), can be intro duced if the
number o f patients rises even further, and the regio nal autho rities declare a state o f emergency.
"We are no t separated fro m the regio n and will also be fo rced to switch to an emergency mo de. Ano ther case where o ur
po wer plants can beco me quarantined o bjects refers to a manifo ld increase in infected emplo yees," Oleg Petro v explained.
Acco rding to him, everything is ready fo r the 'Ship' mo de, including premises fo r perso nnel and all required emplo yees and
facilities, but he ho pes that the wo rst-case scenario can be avo ided.
Oleg Petro v also said that the staff was tired o f the current iso latio n: "Fro m the co nversatio ns, o ne can see that peo ple want
to mo ve, wo rk and engage in their favo urite activities. But there is no panic o r fear."
The pandemic has no t affected SGC's majo r pro ductio n pro cesses. There are certain inco nveniences related to labo ur
management and daily ro utine, the need fo r so cial distancing and regular treatment o f premises and wo rkplaces. At so me
plants, canteens are tempo rarily clo sed.
"All these inco nveniences do no t impact o ur co nsumers. 43 turbine units and 68 bo ilers co ntinue to uninterruptedly pro duce
electricity and ho t water," Oleg Petro v added.
'Repairing equipment online is like having lunch over the phone'
SGC's 2020 repair pro gramme will be co mpleted in full. At the beginning o f the quarantine, so me suppliers sent letters saying
that the shipment o f pro ducts wo uld be po stpo ned to later dates due to the pandemic. SGC's representatives explained to
them that the co mpany was engaged in life-suppo rting activities and that no failures to deliver o n time, under the pretence o f
quarantine, wo uld be to lerated. They attached legislative acts and explanato ry go vernment decrees, and all suppliers
ho no ured their co mmitments. There were o nly a few iso lated and mino r failures.
Oleg Petro v no ted that pro blems co ncerned no t o nly co mpo nents, but also peo ple, technicians invited fro m o ther regio ns to
participate in equipment repairs.
“We canno t use their co mpetencies o nline. It is like having lunch o ver the pho ne. Technicians must arrive at the facility fo r
tro ublesho o ting," explained SGC's Technical Directo r. Therefo re, they are invited in advance, tested fo r COVID-19,
quarantined when necessary and then start their wo rk.
Nevertheless, it will be impo ssible to o perate witho ut any delays and extensio ns. Because repairmen have no t yet arrived at
the No vo kuznetskaya GTPP, the beginning o f the wo rk has shifted. Ho wever, as Oleg Petro v believes, this is no t a critical
situatio n, but a ro utine o ne, and all scheduled repairs at the generating facilities will be co mpleted by the end o f summer.
20% accident reduction in 3 months
Over the last three mo nths o f iso latio n, SGC's facilities have reco rded the lo west accident rate in recent years. "The to tal
number o f accidents has fallen by aro und 20%, and even two fo ld at Nazaro vskaya GRES in Krasno yarsk regio n," Oleg Petro v
no ted.

Acco rding to him, this indicato r is o nly mino rly affected by the COVID-19, "because o ccupatio nal safety has been establishing
o ver the years". Co nsistent equipment upgrades, alo ng with co mpetent o peratio n, also co ntributed to such accident reductio n.
What to reduce and how to save?
An abno rmally warm winter and the o nset o f Siberian summer o ne mo nth ahead o f schedule have caused a significant
underutilisatio n o f generating capacities. Acco rding to Oleg Petro v, the average lo ad reductio n is 13%. Nevertheless, a unit
lo aded at 50% o r 70% still requires maintenance. This pro vo kes significant financial lo sses.
Ho wever, SGC will no t reduce repair co sts. "We do no t plan to cut them at all, because they are a co nstant!" he emphasised.
The co mpany will save o n its facelift. "We have abando ned brushing up, that is, facelifting o ur buildings and structures," said
Oleg Petro v. SGC has curtailed tho se investment pro jects that do no t have a significant impact o n its pro ductio n activities.
This will save appro ximately 5% o f the to tal investment budget.
The mo dernisatio n o f equipment that requires impo rted co mpo nents has been po stpo ned. Such equipment includes po wer
plant co ntro l systems (micro pro cesso r electro nics), blo wers installed o n bo ilers and so me o ther spare parts.
Yet ano ther co st saving item is the sequestratio n o f the budget fo r the purchase o f chemicals that, due to lo wer energy
generatio n, are still in abundance.
"One year o r even six mo nths o f savings will no t significantly frustrate o ur plans. The main mo dernisatio n facto r is the DPM-2
pro gramme. All activities scheduled within this pro gramme will be co mpleted o n time. Yo u can even find po sitives in the
current situatio n: we have mo re time to develo p better design and pro ject do cuments."
About oil spill in Norilsk
Ro stekhnadzo r has begun inspectio ns at all thermal po wer plants regarding the co nditio n o f backup fuel tanks. SGC's plants
burn co al, with no backup fuel, but with fuel o il as a starting fuel. As explained by SGC's Technical Directo r, at the mo ment, the
entire tank farm is being inspected.
Oleg Petro v said: "A few wo rds abo ut No rilsk. Tanks fo r backup fuel are hazardo us pro ductio n facilities, and no o ne is safe
fro m incidents. We, the technicians, are respo nsible fo r everything, including pro ductio n figures, end pro ducts, peo ple's life
and health and the enviro nment. It is a huge respo nsibility. I wish my co lleagues fro m CHPP-3 in No rilsk patience and mo re
patience. I ho pe they will be able to mitigate this emergency witho ut lo ss."
DPM: what was $1.2 bn spent on?
Investing under the DPM pro gramme do ubled the safety o f SGC's generatio n facilities. "In 2010, we reco rded 258 accidents,
while in 2019, this figure fell to 135. This indicates that the mo ney was no t wasted, but helped upgrade many pieces o f
equipment," Oleg Petro v said.
The regio ns received new generatio n facilities, drivers o f their eco no mic develo pment. Fo r example, a new po wer unit in
Abakan with a capacity o f 136 MW and 75 Gcal per ho ur will make it po ssible to supply heat to neighbo uring Cherno go rsk and
increase the ho using co nstructio n pace in Abakan.
"No o ne can say that we are slo wing do wn the develo pment o f the city. DPM also stimulated the develo pment o f po wer
engineering in Russia and suppo rted design institutes and manufacturing plants," Oleg Petro v said.
DPM-2
Under the DPM-2 pro gramme, Krasno yarsk CHPP-1 is being upgraded. On 28 May, SGC began to install bo iler No . 10
fo llo wed by bo iler No . 7. By the beginning o f the heating seaso n, the co mpany will have co mmissio ned a new stack 275
metres tall. This is a unique high-rise structure, which will no ticeably impro ve the dispersio n o f emissio ns and amelio rate the
enviro nmental situatio n in Krasno yarsk.
Co nstructio n is o n schedule, and mo st o f the installatio n wo rk is do ne by SGC o n its o wn. "Despite the pandemic, we do no t
expect any difficulties and will no t make changes to the pro ject," Oleg Petro v said.

